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Scene 01 Murder Bid

JOH ANNESBURG. I The Women's Federation had in-

___t\Wo~~~'s :~"~~U~~rug::['~~i~ ~~n~~1c~~at~0~u:us~a~s b~~~e~:n~~
again to be commemorated this .he ban on .meetmgs of more than
year by the Women's Federati on. A (Continued on page 3)
huge women's rally to protest
against various oppressive legisla
tion. prayer meetings and the rais
ing of funds are some of the act i
l ities that ar e being planned,

"On August 9 it will be two
years since the historic protest of
20.000 women of all races to the
Union Bui!ding to protest to the
Prime Minister against passes fur
African women." says a circula r
sent by the Women's Federation to
I: S affiliated members. "That day
was one of the most memorable In

the h.storv of the struggle of the
people o( Sou'h Africa for flec
dorn. and the Transvaal region of
the Sou' h Afr ican Women' s Federa- The Women's Federation badge
tion has called upon the women of being sold this year on August I)
all races to commemorate that un- to raise funds for the people of
forgettable dernonstra' ion." says Zeerust, Sekhukhuneland a d
the circular. Lichtenburg,

R

INTI MIDATl OiIJ .

Las t Sunday night, from the
alley seen in this picture, a
I!angster fired a bullet at Mr.
Daames through the window of
the SACPO office in District 6.
The bullet hole is marked with

a circle.

NEW EXPERT

Treason Trial
Re-opens This

Week

The Crown 's new expert on Com
munism, Dr. Joseph Bochenski, a
Polish Roman Catholic priest, has
been in Pretoria for some time ad- CAPE TO WN. shoo ting Mr. Henry Naude, assis-
vising the prosecution and will tant Sacpo secretary, also received

~~~~::Jrng~~ ~all~~of~~~~r °of i~h itl~: O~n~u::a: I:~:~:~ ~~Ot~ea~t:C~~ ~~ln~no~~m~~~ ~~~nea~~I1 · t h':~e' i~
sophy in the University of Friburg , offices in District 6, a bullet. nothing you can do abou t it," said
Switzerland. he is at present visiting described by the police as bigger the caller.
Professor in the University of Cali- than a point 22 whined over the
forma, America. head of Francois Daames, a 22.

He .gave evidence for the State in year-old SACPO organiser from
the trial of the Communist Party ?f Worcester, and smashed the globe Mr. Jimmy la Guma, Nat ional
West Germ any which resulted III in the room. Minutes later a tele- President of the South African
the Party being declared illegal. phone caller threatened: "T is is Colo ured People's Organisation,

His evidence in South Africa will the Pat riots. Next time we will get 'old New Age: " It has become
be supplemented by Dr. A. H. Mur- vour head." clear that these so-called Patr iots.

u~iv~~i:;s~rC~~":~~~~:~:h~ng~~~ ~ b~:ta~esfor~~~~ht ~~~ h;~~ce it~aJ ;~~.() ~~~t. a;r~bh~~);~~~a~~;in ~ro~
evidence durin g the preparato ry ex- a call from "the Patriots" who told innm idate members of ou r orza nt-
arnmauon . h'm they were on his trail and that a t ' Cl I~ and pr~vent ..them from

OLD SYNAGOGUE h\~~OU~~F~:,w~ho are inves.igat- ca;!~:~g3r~nn ~~e:~ b~IWi:~ 'e~~~\ff

co~:~ o~~u ryn~~~~~~ i~nre~~.~:~ t.;ci ~~dfi~~~n~ers f~~~~ r :~~;' i~o~~~ ~;~~) w;r;" t i c~~:~;g inwl;~e d~:~~gg~~
~~~~~~'. aw~i~~ h~~~kbe ~~o~o;~~'!~~ ~~il~~tY~a sT~~~d ~I~~v~'l ~~~~y ~~~ ~~h' ~~, Co'ourcd people for equal

~?~Oa~dC~~~~~~~s~~a~~s f~~e~h~P~ri~f ri flO~ May to. shot'> were fired. at I~~~~~~~~~~~ I
Microphones are ready, the Alex la Guma. Sacpo Executive

Union coat of arms is prominent member and New Age Staff re
over the high judges' bench. and porter . at his home in Athlone.
over the doors leading to the up- The pol ice said" on that occasion
stairs public galleries read notices too that a heavy rille was used and
"European Public Gallery" and could have proved fatal if he had
"Non-European Public Gallery." been hit. Mr. la Guma received a

The re is room in the public galle- note from the "Patriots" saying
,11IIi for only about 60-80 spectators tha t they would try again.

(C\mtill'~ed on p>,se 3) Three w~llk3 prior to tbe first Il&;;:~;;;;a:;~~~~~~~;::;

JOHANNESBURG.

N INETY-TWO people are
due to appear at the open

ing of the Treason Trial to
morrow (Friday, August 1).

The trial, which is being
heard before a special court of
three judges-Messrs Justice
Rumpff, Ludorf and Kennedy
is expected to last several
months.

A week before the opening of the
trial the Defence was served with a
long document giving particulars of
the indictment requested by the De
fence, among them details of the --- - - ---------------- - --
appr oximate periods when the
various accused arc alleged to have
become part of the conspiracy.

The Crown has given no tice that
it intends to apply for an amend
ment to the indictment deleting the
allegation that the acts of the
accused (speeches and articles) did
in fact promote feelings of discon
tent and unrest among the different
sections of the people. The indict
ment still alleges that the acts were
"intended to promote" this hostility,
and so on.
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BIRTH OF THE A. .e.
Mr. f or man' tre atment of so

cruc ia l a landm ark In Sout h
Afri can history as the fou nd ation.
on Ja nuary 8, 1912. of the Afri 
can National Cong ress reveals a
lack of histo rical sense and per
spc ct ivc .

T Iue. he sa) s it was a "step
fo rward ." but only becau se-in
co ntras: to Jabavu-Congress "a t
tack ed the South Af rican Go vern 
ment fiercel y," and even thi s was
" to sho w Britai n that it was a
bett er a lly of imperialism than
were the Boers,"

The pro found imp licat ions and
far-reachmg significance of the
founda'i on of a Un ion wide or
ganisa tio n whose first ob jective
was " to un r'e aa the various
tr ibes In South Africa"; the fact
' hat this was the foundation of
an Afri ca n nation - these thing s
seem to have been overlooked by
Mr. Forman. On e by one the
Af rcan tri bes had been conquered
bv Wh ite invade rs-who almo st
inva ria bly used Af rican s of one
trib e as troops to conquer
ano th er ; the idea of unit y and
solida ritv of all Afr icans (though
it had clea rly been in the mind of
tha t br illia nt an d far-seeing sta tes
man. Moshesh ) had neve r befo re
been given pract ical expre ssion.

Instead of bring ing out the se
pro found impFca t ions . Mr . For
ma n ind ulges in polemics with the
A.N .C.'s founder s as if they were
contemporary poli tical opponents.
He tells us that " under the in
fluence of the chief s" th e A.N.C.

Police BidtoTrapExile
Mr. Abizil Ntsa biseng of

Wepener was taken to the Wepe
ner char ge office by the Bloem
fo ntein Specia l Branc h on Ju ly
II for que stioning. He was asked
whether he knew J ack Mosiane,
an d wheth er Mosiane ever visited
Wep ene r since his deporta tion to
Basutoland.

He repl ied "No," bu t th e Spe 
cial Bran ch men went on asking
h im whether Mosiane was wor k
mg and where he was sta ying ip
Basutoland, It is clear that
Mosiane WIll be a rrest ed if he
goes to shop in Wepener or sets
foo t in the Union anywhere.

1. MOSIANE .
In exile in Basutoland .

Passes In George
PAs~:d. i~enG:~~g~rr~~::
an d a fine of £5 or one mo nth

imf~:o~~~t. terrible thing is,
that those Who are self-em
ploy ed don' t get their Refer
ence bo oks signed. They have

~:eiot~:dbro~~e f~~p~~~~~n:::;
m ust work for the European,
if not th ey must leave!

It is the same thing with the
wo men. The A NC women ar e
tryi ng hard to explain to the
others who don't understand
how bad and dangerous passes
are. They are leading us to
slavery.

Th erefore the y are appealing
to all women to stand togeth er
wit h one heart to fight an d
co ndemn tbe passes.

We must ask God Almighty
to help us, till the last, all free
dom lo ving.

May ibuye Africa.
EVELYN LETHOLA

George, C.P.

EW MOVES IN
BA UTOLAN D
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A GOOD START IN
THE C PE

aggres sion in th e Middle East.

Ha nds off the Middle East.
Ameri ca and Britain should with
draw their troops from the ar ea
immedia tely to ave rt a world
conflagration which may mean
the end of life as we kn ow it to
day if a nucle a r war is touch ed
off.

All govern ment s, including
ou rs an d democ raticall y minded
people sho uld demand the with 
drawal of foreign troop s from
th e Midd le East.

ZOLUE Z. MAUNDI
Athlone,

ANGLO-AMERICANS MUST
WITHDRAW

The whol e wo rld should protest
against the landin g of troops by
the Wester n imp e rialis t po wers in
the Midd le East a s an ac t of pro 
vocati on and aggression against
th e inde penden t Arab States, who
are settling the ir own inte rnal
affa irs. After aU the secretary of
the Unit ed Nat ions has sta ted that
intervention was unneccessary.

The world has jus t been pro
testing against R ussian interven
tion in Hung ary, alth ough Ru s
sian troops were stat ioned in
Hu ngary by agreement with the
H ungaria n govern m ent . bu t seem s
10 to lera te Am erican and British

SEL
AGE!

Fight against Higher
Rents

Leaders in the South-Western
areas of Johan nesburg, who were
prep ared to lead the people
agai nst the inc rease d rent issue ,
are now giving in to the City
C ouncil. They now tell the peo ple
to fill in the forms and pay the
increased ren t "u nder prot est."
The strug gle which we began so
vehemently agai ns t the City
Council, on the gro unds that we
have no money, we cannot pay
high rent has become a wasted
effort.

People should be aware of the
fact that when a leader of an
organisation ha ppens to change
his mind agai nst the will of the
people that does not mean that
the organisation itself has changed
its policy with the leader. That
is, if some lead er s happen to
sabotage the stru ggle of the
people on th is rent issue it does
not mean that the whole people
have done the sa me. This onl y
means tha t our leader s ha ve
fai led the p eople and that we are
fighting a dead battle. '------------------__

I th ink tb at it is better to have
only 10 brave and good soldiers
th an to have a 1.000 unc ont rolled
useless soldiers because the latter
are dange ro us. To quote Chief
Lutuli in D urban at the annual
Congress conference in 1954.
when we go toward s the goa l of
our freedom some of us will fall
befo re we rea ch it . Let us not
waste time frien ds. Le t us mar ch
to freed om and uni te on this rent

MR. G . HLALUK ANA .

Chai rman A.N.C. Jabavu Branch.
11111111111111111111 11111111111111I111111111111I1111111I1111111I11I1

HELP
HE

Ro beson is again free to sing
a ll over the wo rld su ggest s to
us tb at it would be a most
a pp rop riate time to or ganise
some Paul Ro beso n musical
even ings thi s month an d in this
way celebrate his lib era tion
and at the same time rais e
funds for our paper.

Don 't for get th at we expect
everybody to do som eth ing th is
month to collect money fo r
New Age. We don't mi nd what
you do to get it.

But we are not out of the
woods by any means. If you
do not make Auzust the ureat
month it has to be , N ew Age
will ha ve to close down. It Is
un to vou , Start off now and
ke ep liP the temno throughout
this NEW AGE M ONTH.

Last Week's Donations:
Ca ne Town:

Sister £2. B. £5. G . £10. Len
£3. S.K. £5. Paarl £3.3. P O.
I5s .. Lou isa £5.5.2. B. £1. N J.
£6. 1'. Lina an i 1 0~.. J. a-id N .
£10 . An on vmou s £20.5. Fish
Pa rty £20.10.

Johannesburg:
Preto ria Syrnp athi sers £0. S.

Makhoana 2.6d.. G reenside
£1.10 . Plavboy £3, F riend £3.
Port Eliza beth:

T oni c no, E.D.R £~. Doc
£ 1, Bab s lOs.

TOTAL-£119 l Os. 8d.

CAt~; ~~~~ 1~Est~~~~
with a banco At a "Fish Suo
oer" hel d 'on Saturda y night
over £120 was collected or pro
rnised. In addition the working
committee of the ANC (Cape
Western region) has adopted a
resolut ion supporting New Age
lind is going to ask all its
branches to boost the sales of
the paper as well as collect
funds for it.

Even old Jo hn Mtini, who is
now over 70, sa ys he is dete r
mined to trudge the length and
breadth of the are a collectin g
mon ey to keep the people 's
paper go ing. This means that
the Concress movement here in
th e W,:stern Cane is now solid
lv behind our 'appeal to keep
Ne w A pe alive . We feel confi
dent th at repo rts coming in
from the other are as will dis
d ose a similar response.

TIle number of guarantors is
also steadily increasing. but
there a rc still not enough and
we exr ect that in August all
tho ie who have had to adjust
t'ieir budgets accordingly, will
have ind icated that they are
ready to stand by New Age
w.th a stea dy do na tion of £5
per month . Pleas e hu rr y up and
contact us,

Th e good news th at Paul
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Alternative Charges
In addition to the charge of

High Treason, there are two
alternative charges, which Will
only come into force if the
Crown fails to prove the crime
of Treason. These charges rely
on the same facts as those set
out above.

These charges say that the
accused attempted the follow
ing things:-

1. to set uo a Communist
State in' the form of a
People's Democracy, Peo
ple's Republic or similar
form;

2. to bring about the
changes envisaged in the
Freedom Charter by
means of disturbances
and disorder.

Alternative Charge No. I
states that the accused broke:

Seeion 11 (b) of the Sup
pression of Communism
Act by "advocating, ad
vising or encouraging" an
object of Communism.

Alternative Charge No. 2
states that the accused broke:

Section II (a) of the Act
by doing things "calcu
lated to achieve one of
the objects of Commu
nism."

themselves with the speeches
find resolutions.

VOL. III. SCHED ULE "D"
A list of documents on

which the Crown is relying to
prove its charge. This list sets
out the name of the accused,
the name or title of the docu
ment, whether the accused was
the, writer of or the contributor
or the possessor of tbe docu
ment, and extracts from the
document.

SCHE DULE "E"
A reprint of the Freedom

Charter.

thods be used to replace
the present State;

8. by inciting the people of
South Africa to support
those activities by mass
action.

Meetings and
Pamphlets

It is said that to bring about
their aims, the accused at
tended meetings, made speeches
and adopted resolutions, whose
effect was as Set out above.
And also that they wrote.
printed and distributed articles.
newspapers, pamphlets, letters,
lectures and resolutions, or
had in their possession such
written matter for purposes of
spreading them.

And finally that to brine
about these aims, they attended
the COP in Kliptown, took
part in the gathering, and there
and then drafted the Freedom
Charter and pledged themselves
to campaign for its achieve
ment in their lifetime.

Attached to the charge are
several schedules:
SCHEDULE "A"

The list of organisations
given above.

SCHEDULE "B"
The list of 152 "co-conspira

tors." (This list includes the
names of all the people origin
ally charged with the accused.
but now discharged. )

VOL. II. SCHEDULE "c"
A list of meetings which the

Crown is relying on to prove
its charge. This list sets out the
date of the meeting, the place
of the meeting, the name of the
organisation which sponsored
it, the name of the speakers,
extracts from the report of the
speech, and the names of other
accused who were present at
the meeting and associated

JOHANNESBURG. i skilled workers, getting low wage-.

iT HE African National Con-i~;na;~r to
ofesc~~~ \~O~~l sk~ti~~

gress Youth Leagne last I trades they are now threatened by
week registered a bitter protestjSe~ator d.e Klerk's job reservation
against the poll tax incr~3Se. ~~~~' will deal them a death

The Gove~!Dent was like all The new taxation scales mean
overfed cat kilh~g a mouse for the an addiicna l burden on the Atrr-

ShT~ecr~f~t!ca~~ I~re in the main ~i~~ P;t~~~ a~ 1r i ~~~1 ff~II~~f~. ~~~~l:~~~;
~~sStkl~\~~lm~O~~e~~erJ"~~~m~~el ~~~ ~nder great stre~, and "r,lIn
~eV;t ~~~~fi~s~p r{~~~x o~o~I~~~~~r~ More Arrests in
~~~esst~~~~t~~~ families :0 misery Bloemfontein

Meat, vegetables and fresh milk BLOEMFONTEIN,
are week-end luxuries for most Two more Free State A.N C.
African families. leaders were arrested on July IY.

Mr. Naude's ill-timed budget IS 1958 : Jane Motshabi, the Pre-i
introduced at a time when many dent of Women's League A.N.C.
of the English newspapers are ap- and Mrs. Martha Motlhakoana
pealing to the White population fo r (one of the Treason Tria l accused
chant y to starving Africans, Decent discharged last December.) The)
wages would do away With the were summonsed to appear m
need for chanties, said the League. court on July 28 with Mr. Ca.eb

TAXI NG WOMEN Motshabi who was arreted on July
On taxation of African women, II arising out of the April 14

the League says that Afn can protests.
women who WOI k do so to supple- The charges include Inciting
ment the wages of their husbands women not to take out passes. in
and are also unkilled or semi- crung workers to strike.

and others who are unknown
to the Prosecutor (who are
called "co-conspirators").

It is also said that the
accused's aims were to be
achieved, amongst other things,
by the following acts:-

1. by calling the COP and
there adopting a Freedom
Charter, and by takmg
steps to bring into being
a Communist State in the
form of a People's Demo
cracy, People's Republic
or something similar;

2. by organising a militant
corps of Freedom Volun
teers on a semi-military
and disciplined basis, who
took an oath to carry out
the legal and illegal
orders of the leaders of
the organisations;

3. by inciting one another
and their " co-conspira
tors" to use extra-Parlia
mentary, unconstitutional
and illegal methods, in
cluding the use of vio
lence;

4. by organising campaigns
against certain laws and
against the enforcement
of those laws, especially
the laws relating to:-

Western Areas Re-
moval;

Bantu Education;
Passes;

5. by causing feelings of un
rest or hatred between
different sections or races
of the population;

6. by advocating the ideas
of Marx and Lenin, in
cluding teaching the need
to set up at once a Com
munist State in the form
of a People's Democracy,
People's Republic or
some similar form;

7. by advocating that illegal
or unconstitutional me-

Co-conspirators
The accused's aims, it is

said, were to be achieved
through the action of these
bodies. and also through the
actions of other people, 152 of
whom are named in the charge,

THIS IS WHAT THE·TREASON
TRIAL IS ALL ABOUT

A Summary of the Indictment
'TH~t~2 a~~~~tt~~~ cha~i~~
Treason between 1st October.
1952 and the 13th December.
1958.

How? By acting together to
do one or all of the following
things:

(a) to subvert, overthrow
and destroy the state;

(b) to prepare a violent re
volution;

(c) to endanger the security
or authority of the
State;

(d) to hinder or coerce (i.e.
compel) the State;

(e) to resist the author ity of
the State, especially its
power to make and en
force laws;

(f) to set up a Communist
State or some other
State in place of the
present State.

In doing this, it is said, the
accused acted either as indivi
duals or as leaders, office
bearers or members of the fol
lowing organisations:-

ANC, ANC Youth League,
ANC Women's League; SAlC,
Indian Youth Congress; Fede-
ration of S.A. Women;
SACOD; SACPO; SACTIJ ;
S.A. Peace Council; SA So
ciety for Peace and Friendship
with the Soviet Union; Na
tional Action Council of the
COP; Printers and Publishers
of New Age Newspaper; and
all the local and provincial
branches of all these bodies.

ADVOCATES

The Defence team is led by Mr.
L A. Maisels, Q.C. and consists in IN CAPE TOWN
addition of Mr. A. Fischer Q.C.,
Mr. V. C. Berrange, Mr. S. Kent- The ANC Women's League and
ridge, Mr. H. C. Nicholas, Mr. J. the Women's Federation have de
Coaker, Mr. A. P. O'Dowd, Mr. D. t ided to celebrate August Women's
Osborne and Mr. C. Plewman, in- Day on August 8 (not 9) by menas
structed by A. Livingstone and Co. of a gathering on the Parade at
Adv. J. Slovo, one of the accused, 2 p.m.
will appear for himself. The women had hoped to send

The team for the prosecution is a deputat ion to interview Dr. Ver
led by Mr. Oswald Pirow Q.C. and woerd, but the Minister has refused
consists in addition of Mr. de Vas :0 see them.
Q.C., Mr. V. G. Hiemstra, Mr. J. J. Preparations are be.ng made for
Trengrove, Mr. Van Niekerk, Mr. August 8 by means of area meet-
van der Walt and Mr. Barker. ings and door-to-door canvassing.

Incitemenl
Charge Foils

PORT ELIZABETH.
Welcome Gosaru, who ap

peared before the magistrate at
Middledrift last week on two
charges arising out of the Stay
At-Home On April 14, was
found not guilty and dis
charged.

There were two charges
against him:

(a) Holding an illegal meet
ing of more than 10
Africans.

(b) Inciting some people
present at the alleged
meeting to incite others
to stay away from work
and to boycott certain
shops.

The case collapsed when the
main Crown witnesses dis
owned the statements they had
signed were read by the detec
that he had been compelled by
the Special Branch at Alice to
sian the statement while two
other Crown witnesses told the
Court that the statements they
signed was read by the detec
tives and thereafter they had
been told to sign.

Two others, Diliza Dayile
and Ngenisile Giyama, who
appeared on the charge of in
citement, were found guilty,
They were each sentenced to 5
months hard labour, three
months of which was
suspended for three years. The
alternative fine to the 2 months
sentence was £25 each.

Mr. C. Jankelowitz, who ap
peared for the defence, noted
an appeal.

Giving judgment, the magi
strate stated that it was fright
ful to think what would have
happened to the white man if
the Stay-At-Home had been a
success.

Amongst the hundreds of
people who crowded the court
yard were women in the na
tional costume.

Treason Trial Re-opens omen'sBollies "GoYt. is like an overfed Cat killing a Mouse
(Continued from page .1) gallery between them. The galleries 10 J~~~~~n~h~,:r~~n~a~~}; been out of sheer Cruelty."

altogether-less than one vISitor to overlook the well of the court where changed. Instead a mass raly of
each of the 9~ accused. . the accused ~11l sit on long wooden women (i.e, Indians, Coloureds and

The west side of the gallery IS benches; behind the tables for the Europeans) will be organised in A ( -YOUTH CONDEM
for Europeans, and tbe east for prose.cutlOn and defence teams. Pordsburg on that day. The meet-
Non-Europeans, WIth the press . This last .week-end the .prosecu- ing, which will be addressed by

!lOn moved into offices p:o,vl.ded for prominent speakers, will register " I UMANII BUG T
rts te.am of lawyers adjoining the the protest of the women against
court, . and the defence team was such measures as the Group Areas
preparmg to move into a house Act and the Pass Laws and will
over the. road from the c~urt for demand the lifting of the ban 'on
the duration of the pro~eedmgs . meetings.

an~n orbr!c~ios~s tfro~u~I~~ ~:~~~~ .Prayer meetings will be orga-
Trial Defence Fund to the trial nised for .Sunday August 10, .when

~~~~~ 11~~e ibe:~et~ff~;cJhfr:e2 r~ii ~~~m~~ff;;J~g~ra~f f~~eth~e~e~l~f ~~
~:;ra~}s ~hean~ri~l~m :;~~ri~r~h~ ~~euthp;~~:~~iV~ P;:I~:fo~:e~~atS::s~
~~~~lsetie~bho~:~etoat~~ns7aA~~r~~ il~~dc~~;~~~s p;;~erb~e:s~~~:~ted to
fore they catch the Pretoria train Badges commemorating August
will do as much as six hours travel- ') witI be sold, and tea parties are
ling each day, including long waits 10 be held, the proceeds of which
in bus queues. will be used for the relief of the

womn of Lichtenburg, Zeerust and
Sekhukuneland.

Happy Valley
Condemns

Group Areas Acl
DURBAN.

Over 300 shack dwellers from
Happy Valley, one of Durban's
worst slum areas, condemned the
Durban proclamations which en
visage the moving of thousands of
Indians from settled areas. Mr. S.
S. Ramdass told the meeting that
Indians had lived side by side with
other nationalities in peace and
harmony for the past 80 years.

"It is most inhuman," he said, "to
remove settled communities who
have lived in these areas for over
three generations. The Indians who
developed these areas with hard
work over the years are now being
asked to move into areas where not
even basic facilities are provided."

Mr. K. Moonsamy. organising
secretary of the Natal Indian Con
gress, urged the people to stand
united as never before in opposing
the Group Areas Act. He said the
Durban proclamations had united
the Indian people into a solid united
front.

Mr. R. I. Arenstein explained

~~~e ~~~~~~~~ot~ehe~e~t~eG~~~~~ Ilr=~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~=~=~=~~~~==~====~=~~~
ment forced the people to move
from their homes. The Indian
people would have no security in
such areas as Reservoir Hills, Silver
Glen and Umhlatuzana.

The meeting una n i m 0 u sl y
adopted a resolution supporting the
united front.

---¢o--
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Holland didn't want him we don't want
him either
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SUMMIT TALKS:

Peace-Bomb

U.S. Headache
The American headache on the

Middle East has turned into what
IS officially described as a "night 
mare ." The Americans are to be
the hosts to guests they did not
want a t a meetlllg they did not
want.

It was then that Khruschov
launched another of his now fam
ous "pe ace bombs." The facts .of
his appeal on behalf of the SOVIet
Government are well know n.

He called for an immediate
meeting of the Big Four heads of
Governm ent, to be joined by
Nehru as repr esentauve of neutral 
ist Asia and Hammars kioeld as
representative of the United Na-
tions Organisation. .

Gru dgingly, under terr ific popu 
lar pressure from all over the
world EIsenhower was compelled
to m~ke a counter-offer in which
he did not turn down the Soviet
proposal completely.

The meeting must be held under
the ausp .ces of the Security Coun
cil, said Eisenhower , confidently
expecting the Soviet Union to turn
down thi.. propos al.

But. falhng over backwar ds in
an effort to keep the world from
plunging into war , Khruschov ac
cepled thIS offer. addlllg th~t the
meeting must take place Without
delay and that Nehru ::lnd Nasser
should be invited. He also state d
that Chiang Kai-shek's represe nta
tive on the Security Council
should not be allowed to atte nd.

THE RES U L T S OF
AME RICA'S DESPERATE
ACTI ON IN THE MIDDLE
EAST HAVE BEEN FAR
REACHING AND DISAS
TRO-_TS FOR HE R:

" .Gft ARE" Turok P olesls 01
terms that h would not st and Idly 3. Seve" stra ins ha ve been PIess;s' p 0 in1menI
by If the Americans a.nd British produced in the Big Thre e Wes-

~:~~~~:~n. in furthe ring their ~e:~e a:~is~n:~de~ri:'::~~ha~or~r~~~~ CAPE TOWN. i<; allowed , but a speech of protest tatoria l methods of location super-
This Soviet warning brought curably tha n America to the So- mHE congenial "club" atmos - is not pe~itted." . intedents were also condemn ed by

immediate results-the America ns viet init ia tive. Not only are these .L - Ph ere at the opening of the The chai rman again called Mr. Mr. Turok.

~~~ ohnal\~~q :n a~~e i:htl~~~e~r:~i ~~~ul~~n~~~~~utr~~ ~~r~h~~bj:ec:li~~ ~::eSh~~~~~~ci~he~oM;'i~~~s\-:.~~ r,~.~~~ h~~l t~r~frdo~~~ever, and tro~~~i~~us~~e inCO;:~~~1 l~cfati~~~
Republic survived its first crisis. ~~i~gthll~ewi~~obulJ" ath~uicle~:d~~~ ~::~::: o~j::::n:ti~e J~fio~a~&~ A:NTl-A~ARTHEID ~r. t~~r~~tai~I:~~~~~t t~:mb~~~~atl~~
(It is significant that at this break out. propo sal of an unopposed motion . A mo n on calling on the Provin- Afr ica n people at Worcester were

very time the failure of the w:~~~t~:~;:, o:nnl~ii r~~%i::, ~~wwe~~:in~~~t~~O,dD~~hOtt~ t~: fh~1 a~~;:h~~~ t~or~~~eo}ot~~&I~~~~~ :~c~n;tl~:t b~e~~a~Oth~~~I.· s decision
Americans to recover the ment 111 v f th h d hi d
mouse in the head of their ~:~~I/h::~e:~:~tr:~ :~: ~W~:: Plessis. . suffering tl~~ °caus:d :~/ Zri~~n He protested against Dr. Ver-

latest inter-continental ballis- East fo r their supplies of oil. an1~1el~ti~a~~ ire~r~~~tt~~i:;af~~ r~~fl~h:w::m~~~~~rn~~nMr. Turok ~~i~tSt:i~~~ha~ri~a~ct;e~Spl~ ~~cd Dr. O. Du Plessis.
tics missile drove home the ~o~~~e~;rt~i~l;n c~~~p~idt~l:ir~~~ ~ape Eastern , Mr. B. Curran, who He prote sted against' the harsh to.ok the. opportunit y (this tim e refused to do so and no other

lesson of Soviet superiority in supplies, while at a Summit Con- ~i~e:n~fb:~e °Lt~~ara~~r~~~ ~~:~ W~~:~:~l o~ag~ ~h;d Pi~sSp~~~~uil~rt~~ 7r~~ou~'A m~~~p~~~?h °lfri~~?tl~~ seconder could be found.

armaments.) "" ~e::gti~te t~e~ea~~ul~ wVh{!h th : !: ciated themselves WIth the ~Otl0t:l. the arbitra ry victimisation and de- sho,": that Dr. du Plessis shar~ d. the TU~~k?sT a~~~~ : o~ t~ereAJ~i~is~::
contmued receipt of oil would be ~.en .Mr. Turok ros~ to voice his port at ion of African leaders at the totalitarian ouqook of the MInister tor, Mr . Curran has severed dipl o-
guaranteed . Moreover, Britain and duJe~~~~~i st.o f~~e ~i~~m~~~~t o"~eD~f inst i gati~)n of the Special Branch. of Native Aff~lrs. . matie rela tions with Mr , Turok and
France don't want to see America the ideological leaders of the fas- The u~Just and arbitrary removals .Me. Turok s mO!lOn fell away has moved to another bench in the
~~~ a~v~rap~~~~d t~~yl r~~~ kicked Mrs. T hipe and herth~a~:ZO~~~e~f t~l~s~h:i~y~o:e~~:nsflt~bt~~rd:e~:ttl~~~te~~~rd~oPhiatown house, after ~~tos~i~~~i~at3~n ~:t~on~~stArri~~~ ~o~~;::c~~ ~~mh~rd~~i; ~~~~d a~~ ~~~ou~ur~~~herWh~~sc~~~onini~~~~ Council chamber in order to avoid

4. The Americans have at last Ambassador to Holland was rejected exces sivel y high rentals and the die- agreed to second It, subsequently ~~~!mbarrassment of sitting next to

~~~Yel°{f~ronto c~~co:~isfo~~:~~: In Sophiatown today~ they brea k into houses and ~r ~~se ~~~~~;'~~ft~~e~~ ~~~~~~ ~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111 11 111111111111111 11 11 1I111111111111 111 111 11 11111 11 111 11 111 1 1111111 1 111 1111111 11~=======_:=:=="
:~~P:h~u~n~f p~~~e r::~I:'e:tasftt; take th e Furn.eture away ofs~~~~mihat the Af rican people ~ DR DU PLESSIS WAS A PROPAGANDIST
tha t troubled area can only be and the majori ty of Eur opeans in § •
arr ived at after consultation with the Cape Province were opposed to =
the Soviet Union, Dr. du Plessis' views, Mr. Turok ~ FOR FASCISM

5. The long-delayed Summit RESETTLE'MENT BOARD ON ~~~~Pt:~ti.\~ d q~~hefr~wa ~~~~h ~
~~~ti~; of~~~ Il?~g h~~~/~hOen~g~~~~ . Africa ," written by Dr . du Ple ssis § I I7~~ ~:~h/(\~~w eXJ~~ct\~ GG:;:::~~;~~nbeb:"::~~at~O "~~t New ~ou th Africa (he present ~
for the overdue Summit Confer- Africa," written during the war * * * form of gov~mme~t cannot E
ence , the Americans have u ninten - PANDEMONIUM by Dr. Otto du Plessis, now the "T hose in the State who arc ~~~tl~t~~lfto pXIS{- T ~t .sp~aks §

tionally placed themselves on the HE RA PASE Then pandemoniu~ broke out in Administrator of the Cape: hit hardest by the New Order with \ts c~re~~~~;,;e~ndrJ~~~~~ ~
agenda. the Council chamb er. Amidst a 'T he New Order is con- are. dur e, is a British insti tution §
m~~\~gt~~a~~~~ t~~C~~~~~I~:s~~ chorus of shouts from the Nation- ducted by a totalita rian concep- . ~. The big capi talists, the ~hitc~e h~fri~~i;~ ~:n ~~hi7~ ~
the prospe cts of the Summit meet- JOHANNESBURG. Resettlement Board and five police- a once tried to dissuade the offi- ~~s:0~n~a~n~11e~a~~y ;r~~~h~y ~;~ ~io~i~C~~:~~d fi~~~e~XP;t:~ov~r~~ nc2. P.fh~leu~.rn:t\~~alra~s;ess . foretell that Par liarnentarianism §

r~~ ~e:~~~]l%~s~~~ir~~e~~~:~i SO~HIATOWN to.day looks :::eN:.is~~~ ~:rt~oS:;e:: ~:"d~~: ~~I;es~veSh~~~a;e~~nheO~~, t~it~~:~ ~~hk~h~ )~~~~~,~ahen~~hsi~~lJ~ do ~l~~:; lad!~:::o~~h~~t~;s: ir~r~u~~ ~~l~~~fabl~n:l~t~~~~~,e~.g . ~~~ ':e1~lt f~~n~r~i~h~argi~n~~g1~SnJr~; ~

~~:~I~~,fl[0::~';~ ':"h ~ dl.a,m· h.a~:e'i: ~?:.'~~. ~:.::.::;~ ~~~~~~~;r- :~~:~;;:~Z~5 E~:~:~~~ri~::~ l!t~d1~:::~~ :~n~tn;l~L~::i~~'~;;[~h:~I;;~d ri:~E'~~~~:~ ~~;~;~i~~~ PI:;e ~h~!;~~. I~~~:~' a:O~~ ~:.~~;:::'~;.I:~,~~;o~~.;e~!y!~ ~
:~::bge::thXeel~~~i~t~~pl:~r;Wi~~ :h~~;~~v~n~:::~'e~ee=~~:;d ~~:;.gin gs onlorries and dro ve ~t~~~ ~fot~~~~~~::iobn~t have been ~~~;t ~r're~~rf~O~a~head~~~~e~~: = ~h~ i:te~~~et;~h~~U~htih~ ~i~ ~~~.e I::ert::ti~I~~:on a l o::~n:~~ ~l:f 11~~l~:\~~pl~a~l ~i~I:~ of the!

least, call off the farce of recog- crU!s~ around the to~nshlp lIke She received the first news of Their attom~ys !mmediately made ~:;t was agam told to resume hiS ~ ~~~ ~~~~nofTI~~e J~~d~~~~~y;~ tions like the Freemasons. . . ,., he Afrikaans languagl; ~
nising the Chiang Kai-she1;' clique a nmt of an occnpYIl1~ force. this terr ible action while she was lIJ urgent apphcat~0!1 for a Supreme Mr. Turok rotested t at ~ proba bly best be described by * * * and culture , the only separate ~
as ~~~h ~hoev~~~~~f\h: ;~:l~a~pon On J ulv 18, three officmls of the at the offices of her atto rneys, who ~::~::::J ~:~~a l::~~ :~:g ~~:e~~~: bei~g ga~ged/ • • h ~e..was ~ the German battle cry : 'Every "In the free Republic of the ~e~gp~~gew~ ict c~~~ur~o~e wi~:~ ~

~~~f~t t~~~~~~I~h~~rt~~ F~~:O~~ NON-WHITES PROTEST AT ;~:t~d O~y t~~~ J~~~~~e ·Do~~g.was said~ ':~~UI~~~%/~:ee~b ~~f~:ieo~: ~1II111111111111111111111 11 111 11 111 111 111 1111 1111111 111 1111111111 11 111 111 1 11 111 111 11111 111 111 111111 111 111 1111111111111111II111111111111111 111 1~ ~f~l~al,n ~~e f~ar~s Ch~~~~ntmoe~ ~
~e::e~~~~ii~e m~:tineg~clud ed from TOO LAT E ~ ~~~X ~;~ungdO, W~:~h bthethf~ t~~~ ~

Even Eric Louw B NONI GROUP AREAS ~~~ ~~~hoOffi~~~; ,}~~~at:e~OoSi~e~ Is Bloomberg Sp.eak·lng for ~ ~~r~~d African culture wllI~
7 Grall ' th Am ' a s tie belongings of Mrs. Thipe who § ;. .. * * §

hav~ e:~l~sed) ihems~lves a~n~a~_ ~s forc.ed to ~pend the night with = "Afrikaners reject . . . tbe E
mongers , and unsuccessful ones at BENONI. authori ties behind the backs of the ~~~ h~l~d r~~ ;~f1ti~r~~~i~t~e~u~; h i d I ~::~\e~ ~~tt~~a~s~f'\~~?~tio~~ ~
~~~t 1~e: ~~~ls a~tO f~:ngr:~~e ~~ THp~ck~~a\o ~~:~g~~in~~~cen~f: pe~Ple'unan imous resolution was ~ankets. Even the curtams and t e Co 0 ure Peop e? ... The A.frikaner people be- §
dIplomacy . when the Coloure d and Africa n passed calling for the withdrawal lnoleum h~d . gone. She was not Iteve. in this impor tant period §

The chorus for a Summit peace people of Benoni assembled under of the propo sals to remove the tie only vlcttm. Th ere were two of their history, in no compro - §
meeting includes now not only the the auspices of the Coloured Vigil- people under. the Group Areas Act oher s. . mise or half-baked measures, §
voices of the socialist world and once Assoc iation to make a prot est and demandmg that more houses Mrs. Veronica Moage of 132 From Barney Desai slums ? What bankcruptcy! Parliament has Ihey only believe in action with §
of the neutralist Afro-Asian bloc against the prop osed Group Areas be built to accommoda~~ those Chod St.reet was also away when CAPE TOWN. Judging by the press reports, only been in session for three definite results, far-reaching §
but also the voices of such coun- removals. Coloured and Ind tan famlhes who hlr furn Iture was removed. When "M r. A. Bloomberg (Col. Rep., neither "hones t Abe Bloomb erg" weeks and already the Coloured changes and a radical reversa l §
tries as CANADA, NEW ZEA- Mr. De Jager oU'line d the pro- had no houses of their own. It was htr daughter protested, the police Peninsula ) said he would like to nor the other Coloured repres enta- Reps. have put their foot in it. of. the existing political, econo- §
LAND, SWEDE ,AUSTRI A and posals of the Town Counci l as further decided that all t~e Non- dlOve her awa y. comm end the Minister of Fi- tives, Holland, Barnett and Ie Roux MIDD LE EAST CRISIS mlC and social order. Social E
DENMA RK. 'hown on a map at the Town European people of Benom should "I am wearing the same clothes nance, Mr. Naude, on at least were heard to whisper a word about Last week N ew A ge reported ev?lu!io n has no power to do §

1. America failed to overthro w Furthermore, Austria has com- Clerk's Office. Certain areas are close ~~eir ranks and ~ni~e in their W)ich I was wearing on July 18 t~o a~pe~ts !!~ his bU::j:t hPropo- :~ese vit~1 and burning deman ds of bhe comde~ts of Mess~. Bloo:r- th iS.; It can only be done by a §
the newly-free and independent plained strongly to America over earmarked for. Euro~ean. or opposItion to the applicatIon of the WJen 1 came home ." she told New :a s- Ib cclSlohn to a dISh'super ~t peop e. ~h:se ~.P.s ~ave for- Eerg an bl a~~ett ~ It e dM~d Ie SOCIal ~evolu tion ." §

Republic of Iraq. ~~~ne~II~~~~ :~~~rti~n ~~rr~;;~i~~d ~~~~u~~~ t~re .~~~~~nat~~e~~~r~~~~: Group Areas Act. ~!~he"~~~~et~: ~~~~ ~~he~~ hbae~ p~~a~nto °f~U: fr:~S .:natio: :~~: :~p;::Se~v:;n;:p:es:nt~m t ey were s:;~~~~U th~' A~lo-;:~~~an i~~ = "The COlour*Questio:: The ~
2. American troops are stuck in the permanent officials of the ple(~ h> Afnca ns. Coloureds and TIC MEETING lmgings and I do not know where ~~p~~ie~~:res held by foreign T~i?L~~~~ ~R~~~~~~sfer k~~a~~to~~v~fi~~e ~~OS7e~I~~~~t :~l~ § ~llY ~eallY sound policy in the §

i::d~n~n'ln~:~eU-:[~~Shin t~~~PSitc~~ ~~~~~~ry~~~~~~i ~~~l:1r-sk~~~ ~~il~n~~ to~l~hedE~~dP~~~ ~l~~~at~d At a meeting called by the Trans- ~~d~~~I/~~~n a:irta~~~g~r" th~~ Budget speech repor ted in Cape vocatIOnal schooling for Coloured of interference in the domestic af- ~ la~ddo~~t\:rh~~o;~}~t~:r:h~~ ~
lIal affairs of anot her country is are reported to have been openly area 10 miles ~ut of town allo- ~a~\ I?~ ja~e~~~igr~~:~e~~e ~:~:~~~ ntighbours in the way of food and Times. * . * * ~~~~~n 6~p:~~e~tate~as~~IOU~h~ ~~~~ gO:s~hefa:-~~\op~~~:~~ChT~h~ § :ge t Afr:ka~e.ff peo~le! namely §

angered by the Ameri.can troop cated to the Afn can people. the need for the Indian people of bl ~~ke~heha sc:seeen ~remM~~~ou~~i1Y If you were Ignorant of the eco- committ ee stage in Parliament. Hol- Americans for not being tough ~ ~u~rdJa~shi p.1 efh~ha~I~:ene~~~ ~
bad. ar med intervention is worse, landings in the Leba non. SM ASH THE ACT Benoni to join the other groups in Clipape, the officials loaded the nomic positi on of the Coloured land (Col. Rep.) voted against the enough at the time of the French . § 1lberallsm. and negrophilism §

Even the WEST GE~MAN Mr. C. Sibande., speaking on be- a united front against the applica- ftrn iture in her presence . She told people, you cQuld, after listening transfer while Bloomberg and Co. British, Israeli invasion of Egypt § must receIve the death-blow in §
but un~uccessful ar med interven- Govern.ment has been dn ven to half of the African Vigilance Com - tion of the Act. Indian speakers them about the order of Cour t re- to A.be Bloomberg 's contribution voted with the Government. during the Suez crisis. Th is is cer- § the !'lew South Africa and be §

~~~~:~~ t~~~ ~~~t t~~of~e st~~~~ ~:t~i~'e;a~~tt~';ft~eT~~~~~~~d~h~~ ~bCo~t t~he ftt~~~t~~~~r1~e~~d~~~n~~ stn ining them. They did not take ~~ t~~mye:~\afl~d~~t ~e:a~f~g~~~l Ob~?~:Jt a~~~o~~~i"f:~mth.~~~~u~~~ ~~i~tre ~~p~h~e~~~~uI~fw~~ g:~:~~ § eradicate d for good." §
non befor~ NATO ~ad been con- is at present occupied by Africans tenants by Indian landlord s. They aq.r not ice. dThe atthne~s, ~tOW- "Unite, you have nothing to lose leaders" for the transfer . But he the Drill Hall at that time to voice ~11II1lI1I 1I1I1I1II 1I 1I 1I 1 1I 1 1II 1I 1II 1II 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1I 1 1I " 1I 11 11 11~
suited, whtle to cap It all, our own in orde r to create a division of the claimed that thi's caused disunity ~:~;n~anoa;ethetosa~~ d~~. ~rm ure but your. super tax." should know that all sincere their support for Nasser and

r~~~~erh~~r ~:~~~na\h~ffa~~j,r;~~~ ~:"~~e' ~~r ~m~~ i t~~e~~da~~\~~~in~~ ~nar:~~la~s i~:j~i c i~~za~f' tJ;e~en~~i ~he viciousness sho wn in the en- pe~~I~ h:t~heo~~~i~;~i~~lo~~lli~i~~ ~;~~~~~d t~:a~:~sf~rav:ndvi~~~~u~~: ~~~r~~~ro~.ondemned the imperialist l )i'P~~~~~~~~~)
dented . step for S0l.!TH AFRICA opposition to the Group Areas Indian Advisorv Board. an organi- cliion of the r~moval order s ~as below the breadline. one wonders jected any co-opera tion with the I wonder what those Sheiks.

~~e u~~I~ra~~~ Amenca ns to meet AC~ rs . Moodley deno unced the ~~~~ c~~cnhc/o;~!ri~ te~p;~~d t~~ :~:ete~:li~~ld~ft~?~~es~b:~:; ~~i~ea :~~~t~e~~o~~r~~~~l~~se~~ ~.~.DpreTuhde: :~a~.~~i~u~~ t~;~~~ ~~e~nit~~:~m~:::':rsca:~~
On the other side of the coin, attitude of some Coloure ds who the Transvaal Indian Congress. co.npensation IS paid IS .gomg on make a plea on behalf of the idle ton" run on the same lines as dature in his election. have to say

the Soviet Union has emerged as were te mpted by the Wattville A resolution was passed con- r~lhlessly, and. many rt:sl~ents are rich. Why did he not demand in- Bantu Education. now about this outspoken represen 
the world's prime mover for houses to support the remova l of demning the inhumanity of the bIter ~bout If . JI:legotiations :tre creased pension, better wages, eli- Bloomberg also promised tha t he lative of imperial ism, bi~ business,

hf:~~~ thaa~d at i~erh~~~d~ny s~~~~~ m~ ~f~ii~~~e pe~rle . ce~~in der~di:~ ~ro~~ite'dre~p~~!ti~~d aCga~:~f f~~ f~:c:h:::gfa~ilk~~am compensatIOn ~:~ti~~m~f fo~n~rf?~~~~dsa~~ ~~~I~i~Ui~~~\h}~: t~::sw:sh~~e~~~ ::d'::~~:ie~tW~~i~~f::s o:fo~::
stage in its history. leaders who co-operated with the application . A. ~. DAMANE. Coloured families dwelling in the intere ~ts of the Coloured people.. Coloured people . ' .l!S:~::=~==~~==~~1

lion i~ DO~itively disastrous.

Whatever middle-of-t he-roa d
opinion there might have been left
in these two countries has swung
sharply against the West. The
longer foreign troop s remain on
their soil. the firmer will this
opinion . as well as world opinion .
grow.

But they also cannot leave. for
once they do, it will be never to
return, as new anti-imperia list
governm ents take over .

WO-R LD .>~_ : STA GE·.~
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The Missing Mouse

Ever since China rejected
Chiang Kai-shek and took the
road of Commun ism. the men in
Wash ington have followed With

The War danger cleated by
the Ang lo-American intervention
should not be underestimated.
Brrbery and tbreats having failed
to prop up the dictatori al pro
West regimes in the Middle East,
America and Britain have resorted
to the open use of armed force.

American policy in the Middle
East seems to be governed by
desperation rather than sense.

us,Counter-Offensive

tr HE war clouds which hung
so menacingly over the

world as a result of the Anglo
American troop landings in
the Middle East, have partially
lifted. And standing on the top
of the summit for all the world
to see is Soviet Premier
Khrushchov, beckoning the
Western leaders to meet him
there.

dread tbe spread of anti-imperial
ism throughout the continent of
Asia.

Failin g to recognise this as an
inevitable step in man kind's
march forward to social and poli
tical freedo m, the Americans
claim that thev ' lost' Asia through
not being tough enough.

With the growth in recent year,
of anti-colon iahsm and neutralism
in the Middle East, the Amenc ans
decided to make a "firm stand."
Thus the Eisenhower Doctrine was
conceived at the beglllnmg of last
year as the first stage in America's
counter-offensive aga'nst the newly
freed people of the East.

The Eisenhowcr Docliin e has
failed miserably . Its main pillar ,
Iraq, has tumbled, and it is ob
viously only a matter of time be
for e Lebanon and Jordan follow
suit.

But America 's dreams of a
counter-offensive that will roll
back the tide of progress in the
Middle East and Asia have not
come to an end. Hence the resort
to armed aggression in the Leba
non, an act of war which could
ignite the whole of the Middle
East. with the fires of war spread
ing to the Soviet borders.

It is little wonder that the So
viet Union stated in no uncertain
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A ~Pth nth~n~~St~i~h~ ~~I~~gba~~
in C.T. fo r the send-off's we had
when we had to pull out , the fish
supper and the jam sessio ns an d
the part ies I wasn't able to keep
track of. And hallo to the fo lks
of the Ou Transvaal , and some
mo re su ppers and ja m sessions
and part ies I won ' t be abl e to
keep track of.

I'M SURE T HE LIFE OF A
TR.I~ASON TRIALIST HAS BE
COME ONE OF ENDLESS
PARTINGS AND WELCOMES.
IT 'S GETTING SO THAT WE
DON'T K NO W WHETHER
WE' RE CO MIN" OR GOI NG .

Party (shor tly afterwards to be
come the International Soc ialist
Leag ue) an d on September 10,
1915, the first issue of the Inter
nati onal appe ared a s their org an.
replaci ng the Gazette which had
been cen sored out of existen ce .
An editorial in th e third issue of
the Intern ational marked the first
bo ld step tow ards a truly Social ist
policy. Though unsigned, it bears
the clear stamp of the style of
Dav id Ivon Jones , the mo st dyna
mic and clearsighted of the Social 
ists .

" An internationalism which does
no t cone eive the fullest righ ts
which the Na tive working class i ~
capa ble of claiming will be a
sham. One of the just ifications for
o ur withdrawal from the Labour
Part y is that it gives us untrarn 
melled free dom to deal, regard 
less of pol itical fortunes, with the
grea t and fascinating proble m of
the native.

"If the Leagu e deals resol utely
in con son ance with Socialist prin
c iples with the nat ive question, it
will succeed in shaking South
Afr ican Capi tali sm to its found a
tions . Then and no t till then. shall
We be able to talk ab ou t the Sou th
Af rican proletariat in our interna
tional relations. Not till we free
the nat ive can we hope to free the
white. "

In a news round-up on the
back page, Jones drove home his
point. A fea ture of the League 's
Sun day aft erno on meetings on the
Mar ke t Square, he reported, " is
the little knot of inte rested nati ves
and Co loure d men always there.
Some buy th e International. Let
who will snee r, noth ing convin ces
us of th e univ ersality of our ap
peal so much as this . We sha ll
never be on bed-rock until we can
co mmand the attention of the
da rk-skin ned pro letariat of South
Afr ica."

BOAST OF T HE FACf TH AT
THE BOSS WAS A DIRECTOR
OF SIXTY-ODD COMPANIES.

*W7;eL
, ~;[;enweCi~~~ ~~~k ~~

future despatches will be coming
via Pretoria, which they tell me
is a suburb of the Voortrekker
Monu ment.

When I first saw that block of
stone I was tol d that it had been
pu t the re to commemorate the
histo ric achievement s of Af ri
kaner chau vinism. One of the
things the p lasterer who designed
it left out was the notches on
the guns of the Voortrek kers,
used as a record of the Africans
they shot en route.

BUT T HE N THE VOOR ·
TR EKKERS COULDN 'T BE
SHOWN OF F IN TO O BLOOD
THIRSTY A LIGHT . .. AFT ER
AL L T HE DESCEN DA NTS OF
T HE " KAFFIRS". t HEY ROB
BED OF LAN D ARE ALSO
ALLOWED TO COME ALO NG
AND SEE TH E M ONUMENT
. . . ON WASHI NG DAYS ! ! !

*

War on War

*ALEX
GUMA

*

bein2 given to ~on.EuroPiflns to
go out and difl m batt le.

Within two months the Indus
trial Fed eration had rescind ed its
a nti-war resoll.ltion and branch
after bra nch df the Lab our Party
had reject ed the Administ rat ive
Council's stand-

Th e advance gua rd of the Lab
our Party, ho weve r, fou gh t hard.
In Sep tem ber, they laun ched the
War on War Leag ue. Th e first is
sue of the Leag ue's pap er "The
War on War Ga zette ," a prin ted
four -page weekly , appe ared on
September 19, 1914.

Labo~r's pro -war stand pro b
ably did more than anything else
to ensu re tha t the par ty woul d
never aga in be a forc e even
among the white wor kers in South
Afri ca. It am oun ted to an aban
donment to th e N ationalists of the
Af rikaner workers who were grad
ually ente ring the lab our ma rket
and who were ver y soon to do mi
nate it.

people who pu t him into Parlia
ment the minute the election re
suits were announced. No cri ti
cism of the effects the Budge t
would ha ve on the ordinary
Coloured ma n. Oh , no! Noth ing
about tho se a lready livin g below
the bread -line. Oh, No ! Nothing
about mill ions spen t on apa rt 
he id and very littl e on the
people's welfa re .

Well, what are voters for? I
hope they' ll remember Abie' s
bu dget speech the next time he
comes around to put them to
use again .

BUT. I F O RG OT. ABlE 'S
ELECT ION HEL PER S DID

"Can 't you see that in a year 's
time havin g com e out as you mu st
in comparison with the Uni onist
and even Nationa list second best
in the "p atriotic game" you will
be bankrupt with no thing to re
commend you ?" S. P. Bunt ing,
tre asur er of the League, ask ed the
paper.

A special Labo ur Party confer
ence ca lled in A ugust 1915, on the
eve of the country 's second G ene
ra l Electio n, decided to require its
members to sign a pledge " to sup 
port the Im pe rial Government
whol eheartedly in the prosecution
of the war ," an d in a very sho rt
time all the lef tists had been ex
pelled or had resigned.

For them there was a new be
ginning. Th ey fo nn ed an int erna
tional Lea gue within the Lab our

I WONDER ho w man y of the
3,000 odd vot ers who put

"Onse Abe" Bloomberg into
Parliament are compan y directors
or have shares in high finance,
but if ther e a re any I guess they
are 'probably sa tisfied with the ir
representative's spe ech - on their
beha lf in the H ouse.

"Onse Abie" seem ed to be be
side himsel f wi th cong ra tulations
for To m Na ude's budget. No
increases in co mpany taxes.
Bravo!

But what about the thousands
of Coloured peo ple who are not
company directors? "Onse Abie"
seems to have forgotten the

N on-European Iiberatory organi
sations disappe ared nvernlght with
tbe decision of white Labour
throughout the new Uni on to
follow the leader ship of Transvaal
Labour a nd accept its co lour bar
policies in the first gene ral elec
tion of 1910.

Labou r won no Cape seats in
that election an d Maginess, the
Pr esident of the Cape Labour
Party. complained bitterl y at an
APO meeting the following year :
"It was largely du e to their Presi
dent (Dr. Abdurah man) that the
Labo ur Party of that Pro vince
was unrepresented in the Union
Par liament."

This AP O mee ting revealed that
there were those presen t who had
a fa r deeper understanding than
Ma giness. The Coloured workers
mo cked Magi ness's pr aise for
Smuts with whom La bour was in
allia nce, and explained to him
tha t Smuts was by na tur e a capi
talist. Dr. Ab durahman summed
up his feelings in the word s " the
whole Labour Party and the white
wor kers on the Rand are about
the most selfish lot I have heard
of." (Applause .)

ENTE
LIS Sc

Labour Racialism

Coloure d socialists were taking
part in Comm itt ee discussions.

Fro m the T ra nsvaa l white Lab
our Party came a blast of the
most vile racia lism in no way dis
tinguishable fro m modern Na
tion alis t Party propaganda. Inst ead
of turning from this in disgust
a nd seeing tha t no party whose
spoke sman utilised the crudest
racialism could have anything in
common with Socialism, tho se
who were opposed to racia lism
decided to remain loyal to the
Labour Party.

The dose relations developing
between white Socialists and the

Relations with APO
The APO and the Socia lists

were on the fri endliest terms, not
only in Cape T own but also in
Kimberley, whe re the Labour
leader Trembath had been sup
ported by the APO in the munici 
pal elections. The cruc ial 1909
confe rence of the APO at which
the Draft Act of Union was dis
cussed , was hel d in the Socialist
Hall in Buitenkant Street, Cape
Town.

And, when the Socialist leader
Tom Mann visited South Africa
in 1910 the APO backed his
"vigorous appeal to all wage
earners to orga nise and present a
uni ted front to the power of
capitalism which ever sought to
ens lave the wage- earne r. We are
pleased to see indications here and
there throughout the Coloured
world of the superlat ive need of
organisation bein g gradually re
cogn ised by wage-earn ers; but in
South Africa there is little evi
dence of any such desir able lesson
being learnt.

cr;~~~~a~ok~n~h~f ~ivi~{:~~edi~: War Split
tinct section al hatred and antago- It was the war of 1914-19 18
nism. Added to all the ignorance tha t gave the white socia lists the
that prevai ls amongst even skille d necessary stimu lus to new ways of
white artisans as to the necessity thought.
for in tegra ting all their unions, Th e second Socialist Interna-
ther e is a strong pre judrce against tional to which the S.A . Labour
their Coloured co-workers . . . It Part y affiliated in 1913, had at its
is time that the white labour Basle conference the previous 'Year
leaders told their rank and file ad opt ed an anti-war ma nifesto in
that the driving of white .and Co l- the drafting of which Lenin and ,--------- _
oured people int o separ a te kraals Rosa Luxemburg ha d been domi-
will play into the hands of their nant figures . T he S.A. Labour
enslavers." Par ty had endorse d the ant i-war

Who was South Afric a' s first resolution without res ervation .
prominent Non-European Social- In 1914 the Great Powe rs went
1St? Almost cert ai nly Dr . Abdu- to ~ar and . the leaders of th e so-
rahman. > • ciahst parties everyw here turned

In Octobe r 1911 a white Social- their backs on the Basle resol u-
ist, Arthur Noon, addre ssed an lio n. f'\11 ~yer .the worl d! t~e Marx-
APO meet ing on " Socia lism and 1St rmnontie s ill the SOCialist move -
the Nat ive Question" and the ments adhered to the Interna-
AP O reports Dr. Abdurahman's tional's resolution, and split from,
contribution to the discussion as or were dnven out of the Labour
follows: Party. The splinter groups formed

"A s a publi c man he could no t thei r own parti~s and these In ume
help being Socialist, for all men for med the basis of the new Com-
who read an d thought an d en - mun ist Parties,
deavoured to improve the positio n T hat 'Yas the ex~ct pattern
of the lower classes of society fo llowe d In South Afr ica. On 4u-
were inevitably driven to Socia l- gus t 2nd, 1914, after the fighting
ism. The condition of the work ing betwee n Germany an~ ~ran<;e ha d
man today seemed to him to be begun , but before Britain had. de-
worse than tha t of a slave, for the c1ar ed war , the Sou th . Mn~an

~~~~~[I~d aw~~~~agf ~a: cna~tit~{i:r. ~~~~~fl , . ora~hich ~1llunA~~~I;~
bu t had in addu ion to look afte r was chairman, ado pted a resolu-
himself, whereas the health an d tion in which it condemned "a war
condition of the slave was always which can only benefit the, rot.er-
a matter of serio us concern to the nation al arms manufacturer s nng
ma ster. Ye t the workmen had in and oth er enemies of the working
their hands the best possible wea- class and appeals to the workers
pon for bette ring their condition , of .the wor ld t? organise and re-
viz.: co-operation . With co-opera - fr ain fro~ participating in this uo-

~~b~urt~~ ::a~~~tha%ri;aol~~~l~ JU~i~~~ reso lution~ were adopted By
~~i:~ ~uhi:iJ8 h~~~~~,i,sts to their rlre~h:ce~~~~ I~fu~h~al-l:~~~at~~nd LA

But a ltho ugh the conditlo ns ex- Labour Council), .the SOCIal De-
isted fo r the establishment at this moc ranc Fe deration (of Cape
ear ly stage of close links between To wn). and the SOCial Democratic
the na tiona l m ovement and the Part y In Durban, .
mo st milita nt whie socialists, the . In their . approach to . mterna-
white socialists failed badly. r~b~~ra1:~~~rsthh:~or:, mu:,~e S~~:

van ced outlook th an tho se of most
of the Western countries, the
lead ers of which hailed the war
from the star t.

But just as was the case all over
the world the great majority of
the workers resp onded to the war
hysteria an d flocke d to the colours.
ready to die in batt le against the
workers of other countries in a
cause which was in no way their
own .

. This was not confined to the
whites. T he ANC, the APO and
the Ind ian organisations expressed
their indignation at the fact that
not enou gh opp ortunities were

E

Cape Socialists
A litt le later the S.D.F. estab

lished its headquarters on the
second floor of Chames Buildings ,
6. Barrack Street, Cape Town.
Sout h Africa's first socialist news
paper, the Ca pe Socialist was
issued in 1904 (from the same
offices as N ew Age is toda y).

A terri ble depression had fol
lowe d th e Anglo-Boer War , and
the milita nt poli cies of the S.D.F.
were gaini ng support. The Federa
tion stag ed a number of unem
ployment demonstrations. A
photograph of a l3 -man S.D .F.
and tra de union deputation to
Parliament shows that one of its
membe rs was a Coloured leader,
J oh n Tobin. wh o later became a
shameless ren egade.

It was at the height of this cam 
paign in 1906 that, fo r the first
time, South Af rican Socialists
fo und themselves jaile d for their
beliefs.

"Cape Socialist" editor, A .
Nee dha m, and N. B. Levinson, a
Committee member, were charged
with incit ement an d held without
ba il.

Defence Fu nds were set up in
Durban and Joh annesburg where.
the S.D.F. minutes re cord conde
scending ly, "there were a good
number of socialists, but no
aggressive public prop aganda
work was being don e." Even the
mayor of C ape Town contributed
£2.2.0 to th e Defence Fund, and
with the triumphan t acquittal of
the accused the S.D.F. found
popularity greater than ever. A
steady flow of recruits was drawn
in.

By 1906 the Socialists were
holdln g meetings using no fewer
than four languages: " Dutcb, Ma
lay, Kaffir and Englisb," and

~IILITANT working-class
ideas, and rudimentary

socialist ones had already be
gun to make their appearance
in South Africa in the 1890's,
but many yea rs were to pass
before any names were to
stand out bold for their con
tributio n to the liberation
movement.

The reason for this is obvious.
Conditions in South Africa were
such that no ind igenous socialist
movement was yet conceivable,
and the early soc ialist movements
were no t made up of South Afri
can socialists bu t of men who
were alre ady socialists when they
came to South Africa and whose
political understanding had been
formed in a society completely
different fr om that here.

In addition the workers who
emigrate d fr om Britain to South
Africa did not as a rule come
from the settle d workers, the
most advance d of the trade union
ists, but from the adventurous
spirits an d fierce individualists
who hope d to make their fortunes
abroad.

It was in Cape Town. immedi
a tely af ter the Anglo-Boer war
that the socia list movement began
10 surge forward .

In May 1904, from the foot of
the Van Riebeeck statue in Adde r
ley Street. Cape Town , Wilfred
Harriso n (later to be a foundation
member of the Communist Party)
announced to the worl d the aims
of Sout h Af rica 's first significant
socialist body, the Social Demo
cratic Feder a tion:

' 'T he abolition of Ca pitalism
and La ndlordism, the socialisation
of all means of production, distri
bution and exchan ge, that is. the
owners hip and control of all the
means by the peo ple for the
peo ple,"

• __ .t. _.ll.l '- "":! -;.t ~ :
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to consolidate its position. . ."

WHO WILL WIN?
Who will win the day inside

the Socialist Party ? One cannot
say yet.

But in any case its very future
is linked with the answer to the
question :

Will Socialists. faithful to the
ideals of Jaures. agree to united
action against fascism. toge'her
With all republican and work
ing-class forces, including the
Communists'!
If the answer is Yes. then demo

cracv - and with it a Socialist
Part" renewed and freed from its
past mistakes -will get the better
of the dark forces of fascism.

• On Julv 10 3 resolution
de'1landing the abo lition of the
"P Ublic Safety Committees"
formed by French insurgents iq
Algeria and Corsica was passed by
the executive committee of the
French Socialist Party in the ab
sence of its ~eneral secretary, Guy
Mollet. Another resolution op
posed de Ga ulle's plot to hold a
referendum in October.

Finland is the fourth country
af ter India, Greece and Italy- in
whlch the Communists have recent
ly made considerable electoral
gains despite pronouncements that
the influence of the Party had de
clined in all capitalist countr ies as a
result of the events in Hungary
since 1956.

general secretary.
In answer to the evasions of

the leadership, the "mino rity"
seems to have decided on a trial
of strength .

A meeting in Paris. on June
13, was attended by 600 people.
Two aims were agreed : the
speedy holding of a national con
gress and the replacing of the
party's leading bodies.

Faced with the leade rhi p's re
fusal to call a conzress . the
"minori ty" then decided to set
up "action groups" inside the
party.
ACTION GRO UPS

The Tribune of Socialism
journal of the "minority" read by
some 5.000 active party workers
- justified this decision in this
way;

"At the beginning of Septem
ber, when the Congress meets- 
if it meets- the party will be
faced once more with a fa it
accompl i. Personal power, in
stalled with the complicity and
assistance of the general secretary
of the party, will have had time

over the bourgeois parties in Par
liament, said Herta Kuusinen, re
calling that it was in that pel iod
that many big reforms had been
made.

She recalled. too, that at that
time the Finnish working class
were organised in one part y

If the Social Democrats refused
to work together with the People's
Democratic Union, warned Herta
Kuusinen, then they would "shape
a stick for their own backs" In
the next elections,

CANADASEEKS
CHINATRADE

Mollet impose d a "free vote"
which enabled de Gaulle to carry
the day.

After this fatal decision, Guy
Mollet and the leadership carried
on their manoeuvres, trying to
prevent the holding of a Con
gress.
EXCUSES

Le Pooulaire, the Socialist
Party's paper launched a cam
paign of excuses for the attitude
of the general secretary, assert
ing that his choice arose from
"feelings of deepest sincerity."

Th erefore it was possible for
"sincer e militants" to come to an
understanding. Better let the situa
tion sort itself out. One day de
Gaulle might be seen as a "bul
wark against fascism."

A national conference of the
party was called for July 6 solely
for "the information" of mili
tan t .

This conference, in private,
was not competent to take any
deci ion, and, above all, not in
tended to examine the "minor
ity' s' proposal to change the

MOLLET LOSES
For the first time, Guy Mollet

found himself in a minority in
his own party.

For the first time in months ,
men like Gazier. Jaquet, Pineau,
Metayer, Tang uy-Prigent, up till
then "Molletists," took the side
of the rank-and file opposition.

In spite of this clear expression
of the feelings of the party, Guy

THE unity of the Socialist
Party is in the balance

since the open complicity of
the general secretary Guy
Mollet with the plotters led
to the investiture of de Gaulle
with personal power and mili
tary dictatorship.

Who is responsible for this
situation?

On June 1. 49 deputies voted
against de Gaulle, and only 42
followed Guy Mollet on the
road of dishonour.

The general secretary was
beaten, too, in a joint meeting of
deputies, senators, and members
of the executive committee, who
by 77 votes to 74 expressed their
hostility to the investiture of de
Gaulle.

HA~;~~e s~~a~~r~rt~~~~~rf~:
British Colonial Office rules there rl'HE Left has won a great While negotiations were going on
with a firmer hand than ever. The V!ctory in the recent Fin~ish ~~n~~e ~~~~~onisff ie~d:C go~~~~~
old British tactic of divide and rule, elect ODS, and for the first time Ku usinen issued a call for the crea-

~~ ~~c~~~~f~l~ ?X r~d\~:onire¥;~~ in the history of independent tion of a working class government.
and Palestine on the eve of these Finland the working class par- The P.D.V., she said. was willing
countries achieving independence, is ties now have an absolute majo- ~~nt:~r\h:i~or~inn: p~~~~~" reprc-

~::pih:~ isl;~~~ble harvest of death rity in Parliament. ele~l~i~:~~~e~o~i~\ tg~~~~;~~; ;~~
Although the British speak . The Communists and their Agraria n Party had put forward

~bout ~o~munal strife on the ~~~~cr~Jcanu~1on:n e~~~ge~e°lr~~ nearly the same slogan as the
Island, It IS really a small band the elections with the greatest num- People's Democrat ic Union- i-to re-
of Turkish terrorists, abetted by bel of seats. 50. ~h~~in~n~~~~~~~~;lo;ci~~~estJ~I~:
the British rule~ of the island, They were followed by the sation and economic co-operation
who are responsible for all the Social Democrats and the Agrarian with the Soviet Union. SOCIALISTS UNWILLING
bloodshed. Party who each gained 48 seats. HISTOR IC PARALLEL So far, however, only the Inde-

tu~hea mb{i~~r ~~e w~c\~~kis~ri~~~ .. Next came the 90nservativ~s For the first time since 1916-17 F~~td~~~y S~r~ a~iain;at~e c~~~~~~~~~ Herta Kuusinen-"for unity."
racism, while using the bloodshed With 2~, the Swedish People,S the working class had a majority with the Communists in a Govern-

~~ea~:~~~s~~~~~I:~,p~gs:~;~ ~~ ~:~;~ .~\ttl~ .174' atl~~ ~~n~~~e~~~~~n~ 1- - - - - - - - - - ~ ment,

the fact that recently nearly 2,000 Socialists With 3. toT;r~f~~~~1 w~~~~~r~t~ :~~i-g~~:
Greek Cypriots have been arrested, The Communists' gained their munist coalition with Right-wing

~~~~e b~en~y taf~n r~~ki~~sto~~:riots ~~~es~ ~rwth~ea~gl~ri~~y p~trt~~e ex- parties rather than a popular front

-------------- - - ---1IRRITATIO~ at the U.S; ban ~~v~~I~~~ni~~ic~ve:~h~Ug~nc~~~h
on trade WIth the East IS not a government would have the clear

confined to South America. support of the majority of Fin
The Canadian Premier, Mr. land's people.
Diefenbaker, announced in Par
liament recently that he had im
pressed upon President Eisen- CO
hower Canada's desire to in
crease trade with Ghana.

The Canadian Premier revealed
that the U.S. had agreed to "con-

~i~:~lt./avIi:bmii~s th~ga~~~~ng th~ 'T~; ~~~ac~u~~~ntio~~~I~~~~~~ pJ~ton~~~n ag~b;eb~ttdbe~~atfil\~d
~:::le:di:~ ~~~~iJia~~mf~din~f ~h6 troops against the re.volutionary ~~I~h fi~~I~e~ne~~ d 1I1~~l~:~i~n~u~va~~~
China in non-strategic goods. army headed by FIdeI Castro countr y.

It had been made perfectly has ended in failure, according U.S. AIDS BATISTA

~~~:;rnth:~dC~~~~~~n l~i:he~o.~~~ to New York reports. I he V.S. press admitted that the
respected" in regard to China. The well-equipped 11,000 troops United States supported the Batista
The present U.s. ban on all of the Batista government were government's suppression of the

trade with China extends to sub- forced to retreat following fierce people's struggle. The New York
sidia ries of American firms fighting. Time" disclosed that the United
througho ut the world. Yet Canada . States allowed Cuban army planes

allows trade with China in non- th;?;h:bi~~~~s y~o6~ie~~~s~h~e~e~~ ~.S~ef~:~ain~a~~adat bG':~nt~~a~~
strategic goods. suspected of sympathizing with the sou' h-east of the Oriente Province.

Replying to a question. Mr. revolutionaries. Hund reds were which is the main base of the
~tfilineba~~~d s~~iorhCo~~:~y t~~ killed or tort ured, the N.ew York Cuban revolutionary troops.

'I,-'HtEradeU.S'b-ineStpwireede nbanLatin~n ~n.r:z:ln.~e~:~~~ ~~e~:e c;::&~:~o:i ~~.~: th~n o~~: r c~~.~an~o~W~ug,,~;~ rdmj~i:efh~t e~~'n Jsheofuilil:oca~~~ Tbe U.S. Government was re-
d I I h h troops. ~:::~l~nit!~n ~~v~heS~~tis~:n;ov:r':t~

~mer!ca and the Soviet Union ISPOSlng of her coffee surplus. tal;;e ~:su~b :r~~e ~a~ ~i~t:r~hen The paper reported that some ment, An official of the U.S. De-
IS Iaeing collapse. Both Argen- On the other hand, oil is the big- on U .S. insistence, Ford of Canada 1,500 gangsters employed by the partment of State admitted that the
tina and Brazil have concluded, gest single drain on her dollar had to turn down a Chinese order government tort ured the inhabitants United States bad recently provided
or are about to conclude, trade earnings. for 1,000 cars. and set fire to villages. 300 rockets for Batista planes.

deals with the Soviet Union
for the first time.

Argentina is to exchange
wool and other surplus products
for Russian crude oil on ad
vantageous terms,

Brazil is to barter chiefly
coffee for oil.

One difficulty holding up trade
is tha t most South American coun
tries do not have diplomatic rela
tions with the Soviet Union, and
trade offers have to be made
through third parties. Recently,
however, they have been coming
directly from a Soviet trade mis
sion in Uruguay.

U.S. CONTROL
The main obstacle has been the

insistence by Washington that none
of the Latin American states have
any dealings whatever with the
Soviet Union- and it is the U.S.
that controls the economies of these
countries.

In the past Soviet trade offers
were consistently rejected. Now.
however, the main factor which is
making the South American Gov
ernments change their tune. is the
urgent necessity to find new
markets for surp lus products.

Brazil has accepted in principle.
and as an experiment. a Russian
offer to barter 200.000 tons of
crude oil for surplus cocoa. cotton,
and coffee.

With the dron in world prices
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CYPRUS:

BRITAI '5 DIVIDE
AND RULE
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LET VERWOERD TELL US

HOW MANY FARM WORKERS
GET £6 -lOs. A MONTH

Bachelo rs could do thei r drink 
ing in the homes of their friends
instead of among the skokiaan
queen s.

Expe rience in ot her centre s has
shown that wherever beer ha lls
have been estab lished . cr ime has
Increas ed. says Mr. Ngwevela . "We
suzgest that instea d of Beer Halls .
milk ba rs should be erected : "

SPORTLIGHT
b y

"DULEEP"
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